REGIONAL NATIVE CORPORATIONS
By Ed Eboch

egional Native corporations have made, and wi ll continue to make
an important contribu tio n to Al aska's econom ic and employment
growth. Since enactment of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement
Act (ANCSA) th e Native corporations have pl ayed an increasing role in the
economic activity of the state. Like any new business there have been
successes and disappointments. Because of delays in enactment of ANCSA
the Native corporations were at a disadvantage in competing successfully
in the business world. ANCSA also made requirements of the regio nal
corporations that the traditional business does not have to face . P erh aps
these regional Native corporations should not be evaluated on sta ndard
business criteria because of the additional social responsibility required of
them . Even so, with the lack of business experience. slow implementation
of ANCSA, additional social responsibility, and in the midst of a
worldwide recession they have managed to survive and grow. These
organizations will play an increasingly important economic and poli tical
role in Alaska's future.
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While the act accomplished many things, this article is limited to a look at
the benefits to Alaska Native business ownership and employment. The
article examines only the 12 Regional Native Corporations in Alaska.
Besides the regional corporations there are nearl y 200 village corporations
each with at least $1 million in assets or at least 500 shareholders. A later
issue of A laska Economic Trends will profile the village corporations.
ANCSA

In 1971 Congress enacted the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
NCSA) in order to settle aboriginal claims of the Alaska Native In dian,
Jt, and Eskimo population . The act provided for both a property awa rd
and monetary compensation. It directed Native villages to organize as
profit or nonprofit corporations under state law. It also created 12 regional
corporations representing Na tives in 12 geographic regions , that approxi
mated the areas covered at that time by the regional associations , a nd a 13th
corporation for qualified out-of-state Natives. The 13 regional corporations
were required to be incorporated as profit corporations. For extinguishing
their claims to disputed land rights the act compensated Alaska Natives
with 44 million acres of land and a $962.5 million monetary award .
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While the regional corporations were to conduct business for profit they
also had other responsibilities. They were to receive title to subsequent
ri ghts of land patented to the village corporations; receive title to
additional acres of land and to receive, administer and distribute part of the
monetary settlement. Even if they were able to generate little or no profit
these regional corpora tions served these other functions as well as serving

as a focal point for expressing Alaska Native shareholders views.
It was not until the late 1970s that the regional corporations were able to
concentrate on becoming profit-making businesses. Expectatio ns exceeded
the ability of all parties to fully enact ANCSA. Delays in lan d conveyance
and resolution of other issues delayed the successful implementa tion of the
intentions of ANCSA. L imited business experience of many corporations
made it difficult to carryon basic corporation business. Rf sponsibilities of
land selection, easement com ments, and reconveyance made it di fficult to
co n centrate on profit-making activities. Just as the corporations were
beg in ning to expand, business conditions in the traditional rural busi
nesses-fish and timber harvesting-were experiencing setbacks. The
salmon botulism problem in 1982 increased costs and deterred sales and
price in fish processing. The worldwide recession resulted in a decreased
demand for Alaska timber. T he village corporations were impacted more
by these events than were the regional corporations but the publicity
impacted all Native corporations adversely. The surprise is not the
disappointments in their business ventures but in their ability to overcome
these setbacks and continue to grow and expand.

Employment Profile
By looking at employment we can get a picture of the extent the regional
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Table J
Employment by In dus try
Annual Average

Indu st ry

1983

1982

8;,

27
205
141

Mining
Construction
M,mufaCluring
Trim s. Comm. & Utililies
Trade
F;~ -In s ur'lnce & R . ESldl e
;ces &: i\1 is(.
Total

152
124
27
309
315
762
1774

1981

1980

I

I

368
327
729

232
195
6
304
278
744

128
134
28
193
242
710

1800

1760

1436
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Table 2
Employment by Region
Annual Average

Region

1983

1982

1981

1980

Soulhwfsl
Northern
Sou th eas t
Anchorage! i\1 a t -S U
Gulg Coa st
Fai rbank s/ ln lerior

45
255
103
1071
187
113

12
241
156
995
231
165

19
283
147
904
287
120

46
214
72
797
206
101

1774

1800

1760

1436

Total
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corpora tion s are invol ved in the Alaska economy. For a nu mbe r of reasons
o n ly data from 1980 th rough 1983 will be exam in eu. Previ o us to 1980 the
regi o nal corporations were dea ling with o ther p ro blems. Dfve lo ping
corporate policy , new starts , busin ess fail ur , changes incorpora te names
of business investments, and un fami liarity with em p loymellL repo nin,
req uirements m ake it difficu lt to go back to pre- 1980 years. T he dala
previous to 1980 is unre liable in representin g co n tinuo u l\; ,\live b usiness
acti vity. It should be noted that these arc p roblems that con front a ll new
mu lLi bus iof ss fir ms that are in a changing environmenl.
The graph of the total employment for allthe regional corporations shows
the growth and seasonal varia tio n s in Na tive corporation nonagricultural
wage and salary employment from J a n ua ry 1980 to December 1983.
N onagricul tural wage and salary employment peaked in 1982 at an ann ua l
average of 1,800. With the seasonal nature of Alaska's bu siness th e pea k
employment months occurred during the summer. T h e hi ghest month ly
total employment reached 2,421 in August 1982. The drop in employment
in 1983 is not surprising as firms recov red from a di a p poi n ting 1982 year
by cutting back on overhead and unn ecessary expenditures. Tota l an nual
wages paid by these firms were approximatel y S60 million in 1983. In
addition to th is direct employmen t, an addi liona l one to two indirect jobs
are created for every Native corporation job.
The diversity of activities is extensive, covering all published industry
classifications except government (Table I ). Besides joi nt m ini ng ven tures
the regional corporations are involved in min in g and oi l and gas servi ces.
T hey a re involved in residential and commercial as well as highway, street
and o th er heavy construction. Seafood processing is the do minant activity
in manufacturing but the region al corporations are also in volvfd in tim ber
and shipbui lding and repair. They are involved in transportation a nd
communica tions and in trade of construction goods, hardware, sporting
goods, fuel oil as well as other durable and non durable goods. T h ey own
and operate hotels, provide social and business services, and are involved il
the management and operation of buildings and o ther investments.
The regional corporations are curren tly, or have been, involved in all these
activities . As investment opport unities occur they will be o rne in vol ved in
new and different business ventures. This is apparent from the ha nge in
indus try employment from 1980 to 1983. -.:-11e most successful business, at
least in regard to the number of employees, is hotel an d motel op era tions
(services), fish processing (manufacturing), and m anagemen t invest ment
offices (finance-insurance and real esta tel. Since firms are classified in to an
industry based on the major activity these numbers are only approximations
of the type business in which the Native fir ms are involved. T his is
esp ecially true of the management investment offices classification.
In itially the Native corporations were, and in ma n y cases still are, similar
to a holding company . As they diversified the maj or acti vity they were
involved in constantly changed and as an activity expanded a new business
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was incorporated a nd began r portin g emp loyment separatel y. The firms
are su rvey ed eve ry th ree years to det rm ine their major activity. As they
grow and expand we can expect to see shi fts in lype of employment activity.
ng tPrOl, mining has th e potentia l fo r the greatest growth and for
provid in g loca l employment opportuni ties . As the regional corpora tions
CO ll tinue to assess the value of the subsurface righ ts and develop these
su bsur face resources, m ining m ploymen t cou ld grow dram a tically. These
are lon g term projects a nd will no t affect the performa nce of the firms
positivel y for several years.
T he regional corporati ons were ac tive in all areas of the Slale (Table 2).
Wh ile the p re ponderence of emp loyment was re ported from the Anch 
orage -MatS u regi on, actua l em p loyme nt in this regio n i oversta ted. The
data does no t a lways d isclose the pl ace of work bu t ra ther the reponing
loca tion . Wh ile these are norm all y the same there are exceptions. Many oC
the regional corporil tion s' em p loyment is reported from a pa n icu lar area
(Anch orage ) it may in fact operate in other a rea of the state or statewide.
T hi s is especiall y true o f cons tructi on, tran 'p o rta ti on , and m ini n g and o il
a nd ga s service businesses . T hese activ iti es tend to operate statewide.
Constru ct ion activities co uld be in a n y regi o n wh ile oil and ga service
em p loy ment repon ed [rom Anchorage a re most likc.ly working on the
North Slo pe or else wh e in the stale. A seafood p rocess ing fi rm may have
severa l p lan ts but report on ly as if fro m o ne localion.
The a p pea ra nce of Nat ive corporation emp loyment being conce n tra ted in
Anchorage will con tin ue, bo th becau se the Anch orage area will offer some
of the best op portun ities for investmen t a nd beca u se sta tew ide activi ties
may be repO! ted from the centra ll y loca ted office. For bu siness r asons,
sta tewide acti vities wi ll need an Anchorage office, m os t l ike ly the
reponi n g o ffice for employment.
;trictions on the level of deta il that ca n be p ubli shed prevents a
orea kdo wn of ty p e business by area . H owever, so me com m ents o n the
di versi t} by area is a p prop ri a te. All the eco nom icregiom h ave a t least th ree
industrie' represenr ed . In the An chorage-Ma tSu area over o ne-th ird o f the
bll s i n ~sses reponing em ploymen t are in fin a nce, insu rance. a nd rea l estale,
mostl y investmen t or holdi ng com pany offi ces. Bu t ho te ls in Anchorage
dom inate as a sa uro' of emplo ym en t. Ap proxima tely 50% o f emp loyment
in Anch orage is rela ted to services, p redomina nt ly ho tel and mo tel
opera tio ns. Th e sm a ller the reported emplo yment in a reg ion the more
likely on e or two ac tivities dom ina te regiona l orpora lion em p loym ent fo r
th at a rea . S till, all the areas except Southeast ha ve a diversity of ac tivi ties.
U nfortun a tely the data does not break o ut Na tive em p loy men t from
nonn at ive employ ment. From inform a tion p rovided by the reg ional
corporatio ns res p onding to a q uestio n naire abou t thei r b usiness acitvities
it a ppea rs they have a m uch gr 'a ler p ercent Native emplo ym en t tha n does
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th typical corporati on. This
managemen t levels.

IS

certain !

true at the supervi sory an d

Summary
As can be seen fro m th e diversity o f type activ ity and loca ti on th e N ative
corpora tions are p lay ing an im portant role in the grow th of Alaska's
economic grow th. Although their investments have taken man y form s they
are inve lin g heavily in Alaska ba sic industries-tourism, fishi n g , m in ing,
and tim uer as well as the support industries. As land conveya nce is
com pleted and the ative corporat ions give greater attention to profit
activi ties, withou t sacrificing their socia l responsib iJi ty , th eir performa nce
in the tradition al b usiness sen se should improve. ANCSA has p rovided an
o pp ortu n ity for Alaska Na tives to learn and dis tingui sh them selves in the
busi ness world. T hey have survived during a difficult period and given
time th eir success seems assured.
Note: The data presented h ere shoul d be interpreted in terms o( magnit ude
and direction because of some difficulties in determinin g j us t what
cons tituted em ployment by the regional corporations. The data was
developed from in formation provided by those regional corporation s that
responded to a question naire and from De partment of Labor (i1es. T o an
ex tent employment m ay be overstated since it includes joint ventures
w here the Native corporation owned more than 50% of the venture.
O ffseu ing th is are joi nt ventures where less than 50% was controlled by the
Native corporations. Also, because less than 100% of the regional corpora
tio ns res ponded to the questionnaire there may be some missing data but
this is not considered a significant problem. We would like to thank the
Na tive corporations for their cooperation in providing information .
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